for HOME ON THE RANGE

EXTRAS FOR PURCHASE
**You can pre-pay for these or pay at the scramble.**
Mulligan’s tickets: Mulligans are $10/each. You can only use two mulligans
during the scramble. The mulligans tickets will be used in a drawing for prizes as well.
You can also purchase as many additional tickets as you want for the drawing, but
they can’t be used as mulligans.
**Mulligans are not for use on the putting green. Only green packs are!
Cheat for Charity green packs ($40/team)
Team Mulligan: All 4 team members get another try at a putt.
The Fifth Man: One person from your team gets to re-putt.
The Help: Use the ticket string to make a putt without counting a stroke. Discard the
tickets that you used to help with the putt. You can keep remaining tickets for
another putt until tickets are gone.
*Bonus: In each green pack will be a colored ball with your team number on it. Each
team will have to take turns between all team members, to tee off with the ball. On
par 5’s, you must hit the ball twice. Teams that have not lost the ball by the end, will
return the ball. The ball will be put in a drawing for each team member to win a prize.
(For pace of play, if you hit the ball into the woods, please DON’T look for it).
*All cheats can only be used on putting green.
* A team can only use each cheat once.
Putting Competition: The qualifying round will be from 8:00am - 9:30am, at the green
by the club house, so please come early. To qualify, you will have to make a shorter
putt. It costs $10/putt and you can putt up to 3 times. If you make 1 of the 3 putts,
you will qualify for the long putt contest. The qualifiers will have a long putt-off after
the scramble. Whoever makes it in or is the closest - wins! (Must pay at course)
Games of Chance: Pay $5/hand to beat the dealer. Beating the dealer moves you up
to ladies tee. Ladies move up to the designated cone area. The $5 also puts you in a
drawing to win a grill. (Must pay at Game of Chance)

